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HilUWo in situated in
the canter .if Ike great
Willstwa, KinMton tuJ
Black Kag9 fold aud silver
tauotry, sad only 18 mile
Uutsot froai tbe famous
Lake Yallcv silver field.
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P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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BETTING AGAINST THE
FARMER.
Last Sunday's World published
an interesting and significant story.
it. was of tbe success of the
Cnicago "plunger" who bad bet
againet the wheat grower.
to
According
McKinleyite
speecnes recently made in rural
districts, the fanner was to be the
Sireat beneficiary of tbe Tariff law.
wheat was to be protected.
As if to Binile upon protection,
Providence granted to this country
an abundaut crop of cereals and
threatened Europe with a dearth of
corn and wheat. Prioes for farm
products were to go up, so tbe
said, and they were duly
thankful that Providence, for once
at least, was on the side of tbe

while out among tbe prospects tbe
other day, came upon a fine looking
prospect in which a man aud his
wife were laboring for all there
But the Chicago "plunger" was
was in it.
The husband was of a different
mind. His name is
busily knocking out the rock and "Ed"
and long ago he
the wife was wheeling the dirt out began Pardridge,
to net in the Chicago "wheat- to tbe dump.
pit against tbe farmer to bet that
Being a millionaire bas its draw be wouldn't get more than 80 cents
backs. N. O. Creeds, who is the a bushel for bis wheat. He clean
founder of this great mining camp, ed up with a loss of $600,000 and
knows this to be a fact.
Every mortgaged bis property for $350,.
day he receives letters from all 000.
But he kept on. His faith in
parts of the country, signed by
women who want to marry bim. the illfortunea of the American
Il might be retreshing for these farmer encouraged him. He knew
matrimonially inclined females to that tbe whole country was agaiust
know that all such letters and the farmer aud that the tariff bad
photographs are turned over to been made to rob him. He believbis wife. Creede Chronicle.
ed in the efficiency of the Billion
Tbe mining law mentioned by Dollar Congress and of tbe men
Mexico's President Din., in his who had brought its majority for
recent message to congress, has me itepuoucaus. so lie kept on
been framed by the secretary of betting against the farmer, betting
public improvements and was sent that wheat would go down to 80
to the chamber of deputies. ceuti a bushel. He sold short and
Under the new law no more de- carried 15,000,000 imaginary and
busheis for
nouncements of abandoued mines expensive
many
will be made. Mining property is mouths. . Finally, bis prescience
The farmer lost.
to be held the same as any other was rewarded.
property aud will pay annual taxes Wheat went down. "Ed" paid off
and may be subject to common bis mortgage and had a million to
legislation.
Many other radical lay aside.
In tbis country, and under its beare
made.
changes
nign tariff, it is always safe to bet
THE USE OF CORD. WOOD against tbe farmer.

Three Dollars Per Year.

Strauss & Co's

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
if'1-.

The only kind made by white labor
TRADE

NoNK

MARK

CillXl'IM' WITHOUT
EVERY

TuaDT MARK.

OKU

PAIR GUARANTEED.

FOR SALE EVERY 1THERE.

tax-gathe-

General Banking Business Transacted-

W.

Dispatch.
Tbe Creede

nancial and Mining Record

COUNTY.

1892.

13,

is attended with a considerable
MINING ITEMS.
Tbe Anaconda at Cripple Creek evolution of beat. New York Fi

employs 103 men.
One day last week tbe Mollie
Gibson mine at Aspen, Col., made
a special shipment of one carload
LAKE VALLEY AND HADLEY, N. M.
of ore that was worth $175,000.
A mining suit that bus been
pending for seven years between
We carry a nice line of General Merchandise and, buying W. H. Abbott, of Rocky Ford, and
direct from the manufacturers FOR CASH, we arc able to Gen. 1). J. Cook, of Denver, was
compromised the other day by Mr
sell the best of goods at very reasonable prices.
Abbott receiving $15,000.
We give all orders prompt attention, whether they be A piece of float ore was picked
Jarfe or small.
up in tbe bills east of tuts city tbe
other day, out of which tbe cold
Call
Special inducements offered to cash purchasers.
could be picked with a pocket knife.
and see us or write for prices,
Experts say it will assay about
$40,000 to tbe ton-Pr- oro.
t
(Utah)

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

81 Kit K A

DUCHER, Cashier.

ml,

IDruggist and Stationer,
IHilisboro, N. M.
KliUEPv, MIJIIvR h

GO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HEALERS IN

IN MATTING BLAST
FURNACES.
Iu this interesting connection
Air. Herbert Liang read a paper
before a recent meeting of tbe
American
Institute of Mining
Engineers, touching the fuel
charge used at Mineral, Idaho.
"The furnace being a round jacket
furnace 36 inches diameter at the
tuyeres, the melting mixture being

as

THE BLACK HILLS.

was the first one of notable activity
outside the Homestake plants, and
oue or two very much smaller ones,
because the railroads have only just
made it possible to get the ore to
the smeltery.

GOLD IN
From the

NEVV MEXICO.
Paso Bullion,

Kl

Just at this moment, gold claims
are iu greater request than ever before owing to tbe low price of biI-vand its fluctuating market value,
and tbiB yer will be memorable in
the annals of New Mexico and
Arizona for the attention that will
be devoted to the opening up of gold
produoing sections that for years
nave remained in obscurity aud
Rio
permitted to lie neglected.
Arriba. Taos, Mora, Santa Fe and
San Miguel counties iu New Mex-ic- o
all possess numerous neglected
districts in the past, that will this
year be over run by prospectors in
their search for the yellow metal.

er

Parties

t-

-

men-of-wa- r,

El Paso are tnedilat

log at tbis time an active prospect
ing trip iu the Saudia Mountains iu
sight of Albuquerque. Gold bas
been found in more than one locality
iu BruHlilloand Valencia counties.
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mine of tbe Holy Cross iu tbe
ter
a mine tbat
Crow!
says yielded million, to tbe
of Spain in tbe days when the Cab
alleroa rode rough shod over tbe
mesas of New Mexico.
Socorro county possesses gold
veins that will now receive renewed
attention. The richest gold float
ever found in New Mexico was
picked south of Water Canon only
a few miles distant from the city
of Socorro, bierra and Dona Ana
counties will be over run by indefatigable prospectors tbis summer.
The same attention to the discov
ery of gold will occur in Arizona.

lat- -

hearing of those acts of hostility,
at once entered the straight and.
engaged the Japanese fleet and
forts. The Japanese had fortyeight gnus to tbe Wyoming's six.
They bad also a large force of
artillerists, trained by European
officers. The accuracy of their
aim is attested by tbe fact that the
bull of the Wyoming was pierced
eleven times by shot and shell,
while her tigging was badly
damaged.
But Yankee seamanship, courage
and good gunnery won the day, as
they nave so often done in naval
combats. The Dahgren pivot guns
were especially effective.
In an
hour the Wyoming, fighting at
short range, sank one of the Japanese
the
exploded
boiler of a soeond, and effectually
disabled the third. Oue of the
Japauese magazines on shorn was
blown up by a well directed shot,
and several of tbe land batteries
were silenced.
Tbe straight in
which the fighting was done waa
of a mile wide,
only
with a strong current. The native
pilots on board tbe Wyoming were
panic stricken or treacherous and
the vessel fair.y grounded onoe
under the ore of the enemy sgnna.
But b "I"110.1 maneuvering she
three-fourth-

,

s
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In the May number of Harper's
Wyoming
position.
out of the fight triumphantly wiiJi
Magazine Julian Ralph has an arcolors flying after she had taught
ticle on "Tbe Dakotas," which conthe Japauese a needed lesson.
tains the following in reforenco to
Tbe achievement of her officers
tbe Black Hills. It was written
and men waa a brilliant example
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
of the heroism which has always
in December of last year and perdistinguished the American navy.
haps by this time some of the wants
We buy from First Hands, and Our Pi ices Defy Competition.
It shoald not be forgotten.
mentioned have been supplied.
the ships of the new uavy
Among
Mr.
nse
of
word
tbe
Our Stock of
Ralph's
to be one with the
there
ought
"smeltery" where we use "smelter,"
historic name of Wyoming.
950 lbs." In melting, he uses 55 sounds quaint, but its correctness
V
J
XJ1
lbs. of coke and 135 lbs. of fire cannot be disputed.
Boots
Shoes, Hats
ANCIENT
GOLD
WORKINGS
cut
dead
from
Caps, wood,
dry trees,
"It is said that there is more
IN MASHONALAND.
this fuel being equivalent to 110 mineral iu tbe Black Hills than in
A large number of prospecting
From results any other territory of tbe same partiea
lbs. of coke.
At
tbe
are now organizing and
February meeting of tho
attained Mr. Lang estimates that scope on the glol& Oold is tbe more than one of them
will be in Royal
Geographical
Society
tbe ratio of smelting effect of wood principal product, but silver, nickle, the field actively engaged searching (Eugland), Mr. J. Theodore Bent
to coke weight for weight is 11 to lead, tin, copper, mica, ooal and for the yellow nuggets and gold gave an account of bis explorations
27, while the cost of wood was less many other valuable sorts of de bearing quartz veins before another among the ruins in Masbonaland,
HA
GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCE. than half that of Connellsville da. posits are there.
South Africa. Those known as the
fortnight expires.
Ziubabwe are the. most extensive.
livered at the mine.
This ad
J. be output of gold
bas been
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
vantage in cost is, however, the about $3,300,000 a year; and of
covering a vast area, of which the
WYOMING'S GREAT
THE
center is a circular building "which
least advantage in the use of wood. silver from $100,000 to $500,000.
FIGHT.
is a perfect specimen o an ancient
Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt as Mr. Lang finds wood far more Tbe black Hills are so called be
Tbe anoouueemeut that the phallio temple" with massive walla,
efficient in burning out sulphur cause tue pine trees wniou cover
Attention.
than coke, "thus allowing tbe use tb em look black from the plains. sloop of war Wyoming, uow lying monoliths, three entrances ' and
of a larger quantity of sulphide
The numerous villages of the re at the Noifork Navy Yard, has "marvelous interior arrangements."
ores in the charge," which, be gion are agricultural settlements or beeu condemned to be sold to the Upon a hill above it was a fortress
MTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSDORO"&tt
of extraordinary strength within
adds, is "a point of great moment" mining towns, and are connected by
at Mineral, where this kind of ore two trunk hues among the foot highest bidder recalls one of the which was another temple with an
predominates, aud where there are, tuna, ana by three narrow guage most gallant fights ever made by alter built of small granite block.
as yet, uo roasting furnaces. Dis roads in tbe bills. These smaller an American watsbip.
Near this were found quantities of
The United States has a glorious soapatone phalli. Ita semicircular
advantages in the use of wood are railways turn ami curve through tbe
the production of more flue dust, valleys smid very beautiful and naval history; but the contest outer wall was decorated with pedwhich tbe Wyoming maintained estals five or six feet high, bearing
and tbe rednutiou of "smelting often grand scenery.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
It is wondetful to see the enor alone against six land batteries aud carved birds resembling a vulture.
capacity," which latter Mr. Lang
mous machines at the greater mines, three ships of war at Shimonosaki, Buriod in the earth were iron telle,
estimates to be about
"but the furnHce keeps in good and to know tbat tbey, aud near Japan, on July 16, 1863, has few fine barbed copper spearheads,
condition above and below, tuyeres ly all tbe principal appointments pnrallela in tbe anuals of ocean fragments of pottery of exoled
remain unaffected, the slag is hot of the buildings of every sort, were warfare. It attracted far less
glaze and workmanship, pieoec of
and reasonably free from valuable packed across the plains in oxcarts:
than it deserved, for at the Persian aud Caladon china and
metals, and the conditions of suc for the first railroad the Fremont, time when it took place the oivil soapatone bowls carved with repreOur Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.
cessful smelting are met in all Elkborn
Missouri Valley Rail- war at home absorbed every sentations of hunting scones, pro
raniitfl avnor( u tst ilia aarSniia road, tbe Chicago A Northwestern thought of the American people. cessions, animals, geometrical patCALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT, reduction of tonnage." That the system reached the bills less than But tbe achievement
of heroio terns and oue inset iption. Not far
wood is not converted into charcoal t wo year ago. It was i o ebruary Oommauder
McDougal and bis off stood a "gold smelting furnace
in tbe furnace before it gives any of last year (1892) tbat tbe Burling plucky crew produced a profound made of very hard cement," cruand everinsting effect in the East cibles of tho same material, tools .
effect in smelting, and that the ton road came there.
WAKAMAEER
The reactionary party mJapau, for extracting gold from the
volatile constituents of the wood
The great gold mining company,
hich bitterly resented the pre
are useful before their escape from the Homeatake, is said to have
burnishers, and crushers.
tbe furnace, Mr. Laug shows from taken $50,000,000 worth of gold out sence of foreigners on Japanese There were also heaps of "quartz
the fact that 135 lbs. of wood will of the hills. Tbe Homestake com soil, had been guilty of many out- caainga, from which the
quarts had been extraoted
produce only 27 lbs. of charcoal, an pany is tbe name of a group of rages against American citizens.
amount that is clearly much below bve or sir corporations, all under Ibey finally prevailed upon tbe prior to crushing." As the rnin
TVTo
the equivalent of the coke that tbe the same ownership. Messrs. J. Mikado to decree the expulsion of were far from any gold reef, it la
Oue of their leaders, evident tbat the people who mined
wood replaces efficiently.
More - B. Haggin, Lloyd Tevis and the all aliens.
ALSO UNDERWEAR AND GENTS'
over, there is no evidence of free Hearst estate of California, are the the Prince of Nag to, fortified tbe the gold chose tbia place for tlner
FURNISHING GOODS.
sulphurous acid in the smoke, and principal owners. Tbey have the heights overlooking the important capital because of its peculiar
be betieves that the suTphor forms laigeat gold reduction works in the atrait of Hbiraonosakt and fired
Who the
advantages.
ubi-We
to
an iuepection
All
art.
eifimn(ne price lowent for with
tfTHfwi
vessels
American
not
aeveral
were
is
of
world.
UDon
tbe
alone
volatile
For
constituents
labor
thev
clear,
yet
though Mr.
pay
H. I. MORY,
0 quality. Writ to
pOiPst
tbe wood some sort of volatile out $125,000 a month. Their'mi'.ls which came within range of his Bent doea not hesitate to say that
Iitri-- Manager, El
.
- For Sdniplusaud lull information. con) pound, the formation of which contain 7Q0t?iiie. Tlio lwt year ' guaa. CvuiUJuJer MoDou.'al, ou they wore of Arbisa origin.
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FRIDAY,

lw.

MAY 13,

Knterod at the l'natofttoa It HiUaboroagh,
Kiwtn County , Now Mt iiai, fur traiinmia
miou WimukU the 1'uitwd Htats MuiU, ai
nxxud-oliMmatter.

Mines, Mills and Smelters-

-

H1I4.HBOHO DISTRICT.

W. II. Giflirl is
Hhu Juan comity, to
H illi!jiro gold placers
thy washer ol Lis own

thereto.

"

"

in.

h

i, i:

1

dik-

ing ex.edioly wM at present.
In tb iiiiui where the original
locators failed to sink oa it. tbe
present owners went to work' and
struck magnificent sulphide ore
almost pure silver.
If this continues a few days longer the new
owners will take out enough rich
ore to pay for the mine.
The
strike or trend of this fine property
is slightly northwest and southeast direction, and tbe mine bids
fair to become one of the most
productive of the Black Range, as
well as one of the most important
strikes. That thoroughly efficient
and practical
miner, John II.
Moffitt, is foreman.

here frotu
inspect tbe
ana tost a
conception

Uteil up little,
ill.. I way CJ II lit)
nil tint kiirjiliirt booms on
W'ji4ii !i
if
titers ia any
gHxi nilver Iwiges unit
Biii ker ttiut ut hy hie e&Htern ilmi to
gain extasrience in the wooly west, we
ran accommodate him iikewtae. We believe the irohMr can aailtlle anil ride
such oilitora who can oe any bit in in the
woul't bn ul I niiK ireniileiitn (editorially), hut when ho thinks a boom can't be
i.:edin no as to lieiiofit hiallin parties up
hern tho niountaina,
hoeing an
Kl ratio land hill that won't apply to
this metal eniielmil soil,

Neighborhood Newsi
THE BLACK RAKCE.
CH(XBIDK.

hlorllc Kingr.
J. 8. Brown left last Sunday for Pa
Ionian
hot
HprniK.
James Stuck and his men en.
Hr. John P. FuIIirtou itarted lio.uiij
nountared tbe bent lixlsof golj ore
Tbe great strike on tbe Kangaroo for bt. Koui.
ever strut
in the Priotar Boy mine still holds out and is likely
Ed. Pino ba eomroeumd work on hi
mint!, last Saturday, Negotiations to continue for some time, as large one liuudrbd dollar contract on tha Wall Hi'
From t!ie (

Bt Pinos Altos.
Dius!d's srilooii
Joe will no jun tlm only saloon in the
ir. y.eloujlcl will depart iu a
camp.
short time for iuauo.
Many cattlemen are of the opinion
that at present prices cattle are Itassessed
seems
entirely too high in this county. oattiemen
to
the general opinion among
that from 5 to Jti per head is high enough
it is all they are worth at the present
time.
A 'rain load of cattle from the Knter-pris- e
Cattle compenv's range was shipped
Saturday last to .Vlalialtan, Kansas. Three
more train loads will follow.
The San Simon Cattle company is shipping all cattle that can be handled, out of
the county. The range in that section is
said to be in very bad condition.
The cattle of the Oak Grove company
are being rounded up nnder a deputy sheriff.
The cattle will be sold to satisf y a judgment
secured by the receiver of the estate of

Meredith & Ailman.

Johnny Oilmo, who was marshal of this
town maay years ago, was recently given a
senteiioe of four years in the penitentiary
at Yuma, and is now servimr his time, lie
was sentenced for murdering a Mexican
near Solomonville
C. H. Wilkie and Miss Emma Gainor
were married Friday night last at the
residence of the bride mother, tbe happy
couple leaviag early the next day for the
Mogollons where Mr. Wilkie is engaged in
putting up tbe big milling plant for the
Confidence company.
Edwaid Fox. who recently fought a
duel with Hallet Alsop Harrowe, was iu
Silver City about eleven years ago. He
"worked" tho people here for about ( 1,100
in the New York Graphic
for a write-uwas Jot a neat piece uf
The write-u- p
of our people who remember the
write-u- p
are sincerely sorry that Parrowe is
such a poor shot.
Judge Barrett, an old time resident and
highly respectable citizen of Grant county,
met with a painful accident at Uincon last
Friday. While attempting to cross between the ours of train which had just
pulled into the station, lie pluoed bis foot
upon the drawbead. The car was at that
moment backed for the purpose of switching, outchiiig his foot in the drawhead and
crushing it very severely.

Delinquent Tax Sale.
First Monday in June,

i.

1892, before the Court House door in
Being the SIXTH DAY OF JUNE, A.
for cash the
Ilillsboro, in said County, offer at public vendue to tbe highest bidder
of the Territory of
following described property, for the purpose of satisfying claims
New Mexico and the County of Sierra for taxes due and still delinquent upon and
against the said property :

PRECINCT ONE.

Tax.

Namr and Description.

1- -

a- -

work-Som-

statu-quo-

-

Int.

and

1891, 1890

e,nv

11 9.

00

134

18 76

.

TO

30 ffri

2 88

ntnw

ne,

17

3 59
11 52

s w
Sec. 31,
J , and n e
Gregg, Wm Lte s
9 07
Tp. 19, R. 7 ; 80 acres ; year 1891
Indian Springs uailie Co. B ys, b e 4, ec; zi, anu 11 w
115 24
s4', n e l4, Hoc. 28, Tp. 19, K. 8 ; 120 acres, year 1891 .
Sec. 18,
Janee, Mrs. Surah E. N e Uae
Sec. 17, Tp. 18, R. 7; 80 acres; lot 4, Sec. 7, Tp.
Sec. 26, Tp. 19, R. 8;
19,U. 7;40acres;se
40 acres; adobe dwelling Luke Valley; adobe store
Lake Vallev: half interest in store building Lake
22 17
Vallev; year 1891
Sec. 11, Tp. 18, R. 7; years
a w
Jost, Fred C.H w
9 45
1886 aud 1887
Knight, James On ranch, Sec. 21, Tp. IS, R. 8, years 1888
39 88
to 1891
3 27
Miller, Mrs . Nellie W. Residence in Luke Valley ; year '91
2 02
Moore, Win. Small house in Lake Valley, year 1891
11
82
Nunn.Heniy Ii. Residence in Lake Valley ,vears'9i and '87
59 92
se '4, See 25,Tp 19,R 8 ; 80 acre ; year '91
Shaw, Fred W
2
02
'91
in
On
Lake
House
Adobe
Valley, year
Sing,

l.

$ 4!l 10'

$ 6 89

18 53

1880

Total.

A

Cost.

s s M, Sec. 25, Tp.
, n 0 H, w
Deckert, Joseph S
$ 36 21
17, R. 8; 160 acres; year 1891
Sue. 25, Tp. 19, R. 9; 80
Doredor, Walter 8
bo4,
1411
acres; year 1891
see. 35, Tp. 17, ti. 7 ; iw acres; year
Gill, Patrick 8 w

erenow feuding for the sale of quantities of good grade ore is uiino,
urn. l!haa.
dAnsthter of Mr. and
this valanble property to
being extracted from the mine, and Mr. T. a.Rleal,Dunn,
of Uralde, Texaa, arrirvd
capitalists, who, if they from 40 to 45 men are at work as kron WediieHday'i ooaoh.
iwcnre it, will orgauize a cotnpnny busy as bees taking out, sorting
Ed. Fest'g tnm went out to the railfor immediate kuJ active develop, and sacking ora ready for ship- road tliinwei'k with ten tons of concentrates
from the Silver Monument concentrator.
uieut.
ment The manager otthis mine
It. W. Gary left onToewla.v'4 eoach for
on
tbe Dart of the lessees is that KunsnOity.
He expveta to leturn auoat
The recent purchasers of the
of
timt.
leader
noted
June
tbe
republican
Clmnipiou group will form a slock
W. m, Armonr i doing anxwinment work
party, W, & Jhite.
crinipauy to deveiop the
oil the Anna olnim on Mineral oreek, for J a
Steel.
eight io Duiiilier and as good as The Qray Eagle mine adjoining iJallinh and
PRECINCT TWO.
Pete Crnmrine it doing assessment work
aiiy that lies out of doors in the the Venice on the west remains in
.
The Eagle was consid- on the American (iirl, the aontb extenniou of
Jlil'aboro gold belt.
Couly, James House on part of lot 4, blk8,HillBboro,year'91
Miiil LineTbia property belong to
Garcia, Placido Part of lot 4, blk 8, Hillsboro, year '91
ered at one time tbe finest property the
mi
Katie Cruinrine.
n e hi, ee hi n w H, Sec 17, Tp
Martin & dtitzell'a Doll mine ore on Boutb
Grayson. Mrs. Annie s
Percha, and produced
'16, R 7; 120 acreB; lots 7, 8, 1,2, 4 and 5, blk 45, HillsP. H. MoGiiiighan who haa aranoh a
lwdy is developing eioeedingly very high grade ore. This mine few mile abore
boro, year '91
Fuirriew, wna rhruwn from
well and will form a source of sold at one time for nearly $50,000. u borne two weeks ago hwt 8aturdav and
Grayson, Nathan Tract 71 and blk near Hillsboro, year '91
had a leg broken.
Gold Mining Co. Part of E side of n w
Richmond
,Sec 15,
upply for the smelter.
The Gypsy mine is now down
10,117; 60 acres; buildings, machinery, etc., on
Renry A. Schmidt loft on Wednooday
lp
Mamie Richmond Mine, year '91
the state of Honors, Mexico, where he
I . T. Clark baa about closed the
HO feet with a good 10 foot sump for
rexiiiueH charge of the Hun Pablo mine and
PRECINCT THREE.
in
The
shaft.
of
bottom
the
tbe
San
of
the
Luis Mining it
mill,
rafeofbis iuterest in tbe Chance
property
A phton, Tlios. Adobe house E Main St, Kingston, year '91
Keduotiou cimpnny.
and
well
shaft
timbered
is
every
W.
H.
H.
Llewellyn,
formerly
M.
to
Major
mine
Residence, year '9i
lialiey, C.
Minneapolis pariioB, who
person pouseKHing a key that fits agent of tke Mescalero, Apaches, came up
M. G. Ilf interest in corner Main and Water Sts.,
thing is done in a workmanlike the Some
w ill organize and work tbe proper-tlock of Westy Petursou'a cabin gobbled Monday last to see Col. Dick Hudson, the Burton,
of
is
manner.
intention
the
It
Works
Building, year '91
Bottling
on a broad scale..
uytwo oils of fuae, one box of giant oaps uewlv
agent. The major bas a
the com nan v to drift southeast two slicks of powder and some choice gold splendidappointed
reoipe for soup which he desired to Bennett, John 5 houses, 2 lots,HillHboro, years '91 and '90
Residence lot 9, blk 8, slaughter
during the temporary absence of dispose of to Col HudBon for a few hundred Bloodgood, Ella wort
There is what appears to he a from platform in bottom of the specimens
the owner. A time lock and a ball dog will dollars. The major recommended the conhouse, year '91
ore
to
the
shaft
strike
to
body
he
the Peterson somme very highly, but could not effect a Bloodgood, Freeman Residence lot 8, blk 8, year '91
main,
added as safeguard
ion
well founded rumor afloat that
sale. Hudson has been in tbe soup himself
in the bottom of tbe 240 foot in residence.
Weld C
Lots 1 and 3, blk 1, lots 6 and 7, blk 2,
Bitnon Leyaer and hia partners will cline
for some time, and thinks he can get along Chandler,
3 lots waterworks, etc yearn '91 and '90
Mr. Leo Uiitnletir, presideifl of the Midshaft.
well wilhou. any patent recipes.
bhorlly arrive in the Hillsboro
night Mining company with headquarters at very
Cowan, J V. Lot N side Main St.. years "Jl '90 iind '89.
our looal committee,
district to reuew operations at the
The Iron Mask and Little Annie St. Louis, writes
Cowan, Mary J. Lot N side Main Bt , yeurs'91, 'yOand'89.
DONA ANA COUNTY.
thu t the company will fnoiinh
'
Davis, Loe Ranch 1)4 miles west of Kingston, year '91
Eldorado.
mines or prospects lie immediately guaranteeing
at least ten tons cf ore per day from the From the Kio Urande Kepuhlioan.
Disainger, David Res cor Bullion and Water sts., j'ear '91
one
at
if
for
least
aud
.Midnight
year,
north of the Brush Heap and are
Died, in El Paso, Tex., on the 3!Hh. alt., Ililer, Mrs. F. A. Mountain Pride Hotel, year '91
necessary the Midnight Mining company will
The Pennsylvania Stool and Irou the property of a California com do
the nge of IS years, Henry, bou of Hutchins, Win. Kea N Bullion Ave, year '91
more, if a railroad will go to Chloride. it
Fletcher
Jaokaou of ibis place.
Mr. lie sieur filso adds that the company
Kingston Milling Co. Concentrating mill, year '91
Uoou ore lias boen ex will
Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa., is neRotiat- - paoy.
work again as soon as the
H. Kiley has
at Engle most KiiiBton .Min'g k Mil'g Co. Old concentrator .years '86 to '91
Col.
hegm
J.
ing with the manageineut of tbe tracted from these properties runhsijins laying track toward of the week superintending the delivery
V. Adobe house K Main St., year '91
Iron King silver mine, of Kings- ning as high as 400 ounces per ton. Chloride. Such items us these are indeed end shipment of the cattle sold by him to Logan,
Mrs. S. K. Lots 25 ami 26, blk 2 cor Main anil
McArdie,
Messrs. Kent! 4s Mullison.
enoouniging.
Water streets, residence, years '89 to '91 inclusive
ton, for tbe delivery of 5,000 tons
The Little Jimmy mine situated
G. It. Meriunam who has been boring
Meade, M. L. Residence on N St. ,2 houses onl'ine St., house
or ore. 1 he product of the Iron
C3ANT COUNTY.
on M st. E Victorio Hotel, years '89 to '91 inclusive.
for water near the Memphis mine, struck
District ond owned
King is manganese ore containing in Carpenter
water last Friday night at the depth of, Mills, Mrs Mary A. Res S side'N st., year '91
I.oHiisnrnii.
about 170 feet. Water runs in so rapidly Motfitt, M. J. House on North Percha, year '91
from CO to 60 per cent manganese hy that mdomnitahle ami inveterate Prem tho Lllierul,
it interferes with the sinking f the Keay, James Reidence in Ladrone Gulch, year '91
0. 8. Kelltnu was in SiWcr fHtv this week that
nnd it desirable for tbe manufac- prospector and miner Win. Biuret,
well.
mine with with a big bullion shipment from the
Sydney, 0. R. Ilea on Cedar Ave, years '91 and '89
ture of Bessemer steel. The
h is a good
A miner in from the Organ
lait Mon- 'i'lionipsou, Mrs M. Thompson property, year '91.
a
lot
of
ore
the
k.
on
also
dump.
large
company is
boasts of having struck a body of rich Wrightmau, Helen F. Lots 8 and 9, Townaite Add., years
arranging
Tlios.
is out at Hold I
arrang day
ore on the west side of the
with the Hants Fe railroad for the The ore will run according to assay, ing for theFoster
'90 mid '91
starting up ot hia mill for a biy ing tin! Thompjoi' mine. mountain adjoinMain st, vear '1)1.
Wilson, Oliver lies
shipment of the ore. A Hillshnro from f 10 to $50 per tou in gold run on itusurvaliou tire.
Jan. (Vistello came in from Stein's Pasa
PRECINCT
FOUR.
party is Inrgely intorested in the iiiul silver, and as high as 40 per tbe flrnt
of the week, hnviiiir completed the
cent in lead. Tin 8heba mine be.
iron King mine.
House and lot, year '1)1
DavM,
Apodacn,
a
G.
nettling ta'iks with wiiicli U'Sclirim
See 25, Tp. 17, K 5, Hi ucies, w
n
Lynch Bros. N w
longs to this group and n nearly is to he tried on theores uf the cninji. prjevs
w 4 8 w
Sec 24, and S w J s w J.8eo 13, Tp
w x4,
Several years ego during an the same chantoter of ore and in
Sec 30, Tp 10,
Ilnrry f'lsssiin has been over to Silver
s )i s e
17, U 5, 160 acres; s 'j' s v
City this we.ig and sit,tled np his old
R 7, IliO iicrus: iuiprovo'ts onTieira Klanca. year '91.
Apache Indian raid in the Black good quantities.
aoconut wit h the county for the la.it asaeKi
Silvu, Kuhian House and lot, year '91
liauge several momhers of a
ment ho ninde. The iiccouni was settled
Deuler in
Hormosa NewsSilva, Miguel House and lot, year '91
of colored soldiers from Fort
for about til ty cents on the dollar, a nice
se , lot 8, Sec 29, n w oe
Rivera, Toman Part s w
little saving for tho county hut rattier bard
Bayard marching across the
on Classen.
However, he thought that
i w ?i, lot 2, Sec 32,'1'p 14, R 4 12. 75 acres, vear '91
THIS PKOSPECTOK.
mountains to the relief, of the
better than to pay lawyers and legal exPRECINCT FIVE.
settlors picked up some gold rock Over hills and canon nails the nros- - penses in a suit.
Hernandez, Martin House and lot, year '91
wenns
Inn
twetor
week
whv
that
The
last
Liberal announced
on the way, which on assay yielded
GENERAL
Mnntoya, Vivian House and lot, year '91
of lilvnr croppiiiKi or oilier President Hheunau of the Arizona copper
as high aa (r.3,000 to the ton in In search
Telles,' liamou House and lot, year '91
ores tliat pav,
oonjpnny bad resigned mid said that it wax
In company with the Sliinililing over hnnldem rmtml that far Erobable thiit Mr. James CalguLonn would
PRECINCT SEVEN.
gold.
hw Huciessor.
It received a
Rafalita House and lot, year '91
soldiers finding this rich rock Col.
fniiii the upland i iimii
Atencio,
ur. John Vt'ilcion this week
to locate him letter from tbe
Harreras, Silverio House and lot, year '91
Parker and bam Pollock spent con. A tracing up tho
MERCHANDISE,
resignation of Mr. Sheunan
liaca, Eiito E li n w if, net s w M, See 31, Tp 10, R 5,
s chum
and tho appointment of Mr. Calguhoun.
aiderahla Unio and money in an
120 acres; ye ir '1)1
R. A. Bchulta. the Morenci merchant.
endeavor to locate it, hut the fin fire dim at evpniiiji is built in deep
Bourguet, Aristide Hanch, 120 acres, year '91
Kl
ou
bis
to
was
in
tho
ravins
eilv
Monday
way
soldiers could not themselves find To fry his sllcs of bacon from
Garcia, Eiicarnacioti House and lot, year '91
N. M.
tho faso Willi a stiipmeut of ore rrom tlie celeIlermosa,
Ualleitos, Jose Hou&e and lot, 13 acres land, vear '91
the spot again where they hid
brated Gold (Inlch. Mr. hcliulta bas twenty
ApMclie'a wmmm'b keen.
Sec 34, Tp 10, R 6 n e
Montovs, Sotero Part n e i n w
in this phipment, and, soon as it is
picked up the rock, so tbe search Tlmn rollod up in bin hhiuki'l, tho briglit tons
n e Si, Sec 3, Tp 11, R 6, 143 acres;
Sin w 4,
worked, lie tcctn to return with forty tons
stars over head.
was ahamloued and one more wan
S.
'80
and
more from the same gulch. It is a mighty Kaufman
Bacliracli
yeart. '91, '90
nick for s pillow lie seeks liis fin ora that will stand transportation from
added to the already large list or A tint loin
.
Ortiz, Rafael House and land, 3 acres, year '91
lv lied
Morenci.
Sanchez, Ramon House, vear '91
"lost mines" in this seotiou.
The
n e
n w
ac nioniing awuket mm
Sedillo, Vicente Part s e i, s w ii, Sec 12 w
SII.VKK CITV.
locality wan lelieved to be on tbe ixo fmin a dream.
(Jq.,
W, Sue 13, Tp 11, R 6, 132 acres, vear '91
From th Enter) ilf.
about
or
Animas,
eighteen
twenty Put (lie qtsick yeln of the coyote, or the
PRECINCT EIGHT.
There are three saloon less in towr.
miles north of Kingston.
Thin
panther a piercing acreaiu ;
High license kuocked out two.
Baca,
House,
Miguel
etc., vear '91
week Joe Brunett aud "Hhehn" he using sun of morning thaws out
Dealers in
Cu liar, Celso Ranch, Sec ,'!0 Tp 11, R 3, vear '91
Kid 'Jonn and Mis. Smart were united
Ins lrotn fiM.
II uist came into Kingtdou claiming
on
in marriage
the (lila last week.
PRECINCT NINE.
pi.t liis over In the pan of
that they had found tho lost His colfiM
Sec 20, Tp 13, R 9, 40 acres,
n e
Lyon A Carunb. II are roundimr ud all
Bothwell, J. J. N w
ti ing mat.
their steers, which will be ahiiiuod to
:aoklier lode,"
and o&hihited
year '91
GENERAL
Montana
Kansas.
aud
ami waiting with s
Stephens, Jeff House, etc year '91
upcci Dions that looked tzactly like His liurro parked
ismIv met
John it. Bratraw. of Oeoruetown, tins
PRECINCT TEN.
tlie character of the rock found hy Since patience
old
of
dava
a
the good
Jot), and io gone on visit to bis old home in Ueorgia,
Norton, A. H. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 14, 15, 16 A, blk 4, blk 13;
the soldiers. On assaying these,
olliern uf hia set
Joe Kliel, of theJinf Hanch ooinnnnv.
lots 13, 14, 15, IS, Mle 10, year '91
MERCHANDISE,
however, they fell fsr short of the lis knocks the us lies from hi pipe and is back from Kansas. His oompaiiv wili
John Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, blk 22, years '91, '90 and '88.
Stiver,
beariiiKS
Ids
takes
well.
to
of
soou
load
cattle
soldier speoimons, although carry-- !
ship another train
Wenger, D. II. Lota 2, 15, blk 19, year '91
And
of surrounding rocks pastures near cures a.
sums
reads
the
in considerable of the precious
PRECINCT ELEVEN.
where
metslRduuIl.
M.
Min-iiHapo- lia

Collector

OTICE ia berby livou tliat I, S. V. Sanders, Sheriff and
in and for Sierra Uouuty, Territory oi new juexiuo, win upon mo
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llllO, Ho rarely Is a prsyer, yet often on hi
and
Brunett
have returned
unit
kn.'t-to th locality to make a more He's found a entitemphiting the hloesore
k he sees,
while
in
the
roi
complete search,
meantime their friends at Kings Aud when at Inst he finds s vein with
silver ore guloru,
too hop for the best.
Tbe uiaiket fr ti e precious stun" is

m.r.l

1

1

s

KINGSTON DISTRICT

Tbs Brush Heap machinery has
arrived and they are now placing
it Id position on the mine. It will
b but i short time wnen this will
be done, then the cor.iatiy will
work the mint with its' full complement of men, provided that the
price of bullion will justify. In
the past this mine bas shipped and
continues to ship many tons at
men grade ore. J lie mine ts a
noted producer, and bids fair

t

the tnoat Continuous producer
in the Black Range, especially in
tx

lime formation.

ThA Venice mine, situated on
thtt Sooth Perrua. aud adjoining
fbt Gray EagU on the east, is a
good prospect, and is the property
of J. Hearst and N. W. Chase.
Thta property bas produced excel-n- t
emeltiug ore. Tn tons were
t iken oat and sampled, as follows:
silver 200 ounces per too, lead 25
per Cent There is a good lot of
such ore, in eight. It is tbe inten- Ii4a 6f HesiMt & Co.' to resttme
work on this property In the near
future. Sucb smelting ore is rare
If found la tbe camp.

down to 84
So, tho prospector's life is spent s trudging up the tirade.
No dow n bill pull is made for him, like
men of other trades
He braves the mountain lion, the government' red skin times,
And worst of all his enemies, the Wall
Street golden bugs.
He's voted with the party who lias
promised that hi section
Should havs s flowing bumper of that
rail protection;
ta th-But broken party platforms can eateli
bis vote no more
lis' laying plans to hetp himself and
his precious silver ore.

Joe Williams hus parehnsed

A. S. Mu- -

N.

Hermosa,

Moimtaisi Pride Motel
KINGSTON, MEW MEXICO.

Blaine, Jas. P. Improv'ts Silver Cliff Mining Co , year 91
Blaine & Cameron School house lot 10, blk 2,
s
int, n
w
n w U, See 21, Tp 11, R8, 20 acres, vear '01
M.
a'
H.
lots
blk
int.
lots
int.
3,
15, 16,
Castle,
0, 8, blk
i
A. 2, year '91
Chloride Mining & Reduction Co. mill, etc., vear '91. . .
Lots 2, 3, 24, blk 3; 8 in blk 5; 1, 2, S.blk
Crawford, J. W
9; 24 in . blk 4, year 91
Estate of, lots 6, 6, blk 8, year 91
Haskell,
Kee, Hop Vr houae lot 7. blk 2, lot 1, 2, blk 12, year 91...
O.
F. House, lot 4, blk 2, vear '91
Cher,
Otto.L J Res lots 3, 4,hlk8.lots5,'6, blk A S.vrs '91, '89, '88
Owens, Tom Lots 9, 10, blk 1, lot 9, blk 6, vear '91
Rickort, H. E. Hotel building, lots 11, 12, blk 4, 11, 12, blk
:
8. years '91 to '88 inclusive
Skilluian. John H. Three houses, year '91
Smith, MrsM. A. Lots 11, 12, blk 1, 17, 18, blk 2, year 91,
Steele, T. N. House and lota 6 and 7, blk 6; stable and
;
lots 7 and 8 j years '91 , '90 and '89

l,

.

PROPRIETOR.

H. A. ROBINSON,

G.-A-

s
- A
house the best in the city
thoroughly
ommodious sample
Choice table.
Comfortable rooms.
rosims. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
first-clas-

Laks Vallsy,

L'!ii::;::w ad

STACtE AN

I IU

E::::

EXPRESS
X2

3L.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboroueh and Kingston

.

Winters Cattle Raisin
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Co.

3 02
201 50
18 14
11 08
5
3
48
7

04
02
05
05

1

31 65
'

4 20 . 22 34
3 15 r 14 23
2 10
7 14
1 93
4 95
71 30
23 25
2 55
9 60

103 24
10 08

63 71
3 00

101

161

62 44

90

25

06-

166 95
13 OS

2 65
-

87 60

.

Arinendaris Grant, vear '91.. 1342 38 202 80 1545 IS

PRECINCT THIRTEEN.

C S e li s w Kl, Sec 3 ; n w V a e Xi, Sec 10, Tp 17,
R 8; 120 acres ; old store bldgs Lake Valley, year '91 . . .
A. P. Ranch, year '91
Stephenson, 2i E. Ranch, See. Z6, Tp,17,R 8, vrs "SOto 'Ol
Hotss,

45 03
28 IS

37 98
3 22

705
4 93

The streams tf silver soil pour from
Good
PRECINCT
ffermop
mines in spite of the low Quick time. New ami comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and
btock.
price of silver, and the warning of the
iiarnes,' Jay Improvements 011 mining claim, year '91
6 05
El Paso Bullion man to beware and
connection with
Leaves
W. Sanders. Sheriff and Collector Sierra
S.
making
Kingston
morning,
every
not
not boott or in other words
ad
vertise ouf mines for fear some tender trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
of
an
who
has
eastern
gold bug
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
offspring
mads hia money speculating in silver
should happen to put in the ground a Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
portion of hia stealings. Instead of taking
WM.
MAX L.
Proprietor.
out 23 ounce of silver for tlx invested
Proprietor.
To keep down booms l the same s to
HILLSBOROUGH,
NEW
a
our
sections.
build wall around
here
and
Iewly
is the srit in the whole Rockv moun
tain region that has not been Wnetlted
Etea.3, &ter G&ffiE&JtiMa
41
by a boom. Among those who visit
BPSt. Oood Table, supplied with the best
ami
are men of muscle and
excitement
choicest Vegetables and Fruits th market affords.
N. M,
money, and if there is anything there
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE IIOOMS.
they find tt; otherwise it might lie hid
Stock well fed and properly cared for. Beat saddle and
for an indefinite period
around
dowa
H.
is
GRAY. Proprietor,
I,
carriage horses ia town.
Soy boom tliat floating

4 50

U71

2 40

8 45

.

.

FOURTEEN.

MATHEWSON,

MYer y ami Feed 0 1 0 iCj

.

Co., N. M,

UNION HOTEL.
KAHLER,
-

Ke-Oten- ed

Seat,

MEXICO.

tsft QtstatuVfe

le3.

sarliest and

HILLSBOROUGH,

Well -

Fitted Bar. Billiard and Card Rooms.

H?r.'3P.Vm

,'!U.

.

.iff

'.

..

No. 579.

ami Apache Ludc, survey No 804.
Any ami all pornoim cliiiininii adversely
any portion i.( nii (Jolumtiiu Lode Mine
V. H. Land Office, Las Crucen, i ui tiun'.u'. ground are required to file
tlnnr advvi-e- tdmine with the Krister of
N. M., April 25, 1892.
j
tlio I'niled tjtaUw Jjtml Olli'-at Las
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai The Cruces, iu the Territory of Now Mexico,
Minim?
of
Lake
tuirar
Company
Valley,
address in Lake Valley, during the sixty days period of publicawhose
.Sierra Cavnty , Maw Mexico, by Kllia Clark, tion hereof, or they will be barred by
address in virtue of the provisions of the Statute.
attorney in feet, whom
SAMUEL P. McCKKA,
Lake Valley, Sierra County, New Mexioo,
lias tbi day filed its application for a
Kegistor.
Us
BACON
I
lioaar
feet
of
the
for
patent
LODE MINK OK VEIN, bearing gold,
It is
ordered, that the foregoing
jtiWer and lead in plaoe with surface ground Notice hereby
of Application for I'atont bo pub9&87 feet ill width, situated in the Lake
for
the period of 60 days (ten conValley Mining District. County of Sierra lished
secutive weeks), in the Sierra County
and Territory of New Mexioo, and designated by the field notes and official plat on Advocate, a weekly newspaper publish, in
file in thia office a Lot Number
ed at Hillsboro, .Sierra County, New
Towuahip 18 8., Ksnge 7 W., of the New Mexico.
Mexioo Principal Meridian , said Lot No.
SAMUKL P. McCRKA,
being aa follows :
Regjstei .
corner No. 1, location oorner,
beginning
in ground
limestone 4xMx26 ins. aet
with mound of itonei and earth alougaide,
No. 577.
1 , Whence n X- - or. S
chiseled
A

Application for a Patent.

post-oftl-

ce

pxwt-ofti-

'

-

at
Hand Mn l" C.iadie
Alao lntm.ins,
Lasieru prkies.
Oruci,
Fig aiui LiatiMias us irawinsole ax i)i
market Kill allow, at
I'Vexh

SMITH'S CASH DEAL.

As you sow so shall you reap
enuienora ana acriouituriats, bo
you bad better get your cardan
and field seod at the HiliaUoro
Mercantile (Jumpauy'a store.

candies

candies at
Choice, fresh, home-mad- e
eastern prices, also oranges and Bananas
as reasonable as the market will allow,

ta

Smith's Cash dual.

FROM MR. WHlTMORE.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 3, 1892.
Mr. P. J. BKNNxrr Dkab Sia" :
We ariivad at Minneapolis April 23rd,
We
beinir three months from home.
for
Patent.
a
had
a very pleasant trip through CaliApplication
fornia, and we met many very fine peo
U. S. Land Office, Las Cruces,
ple but l must say that we have met
N. M., Apiil 25, 1892.
none that we thought more of than our
NOTICE IS HEKEKY GIVEN, that The friends at Hillsboro.
Wc are feeling well and our trip lias
silver Mining ;oniiany of Lake valley,
e
whose
address is Luke Valley, improved our health.
We are now
Hierra County, New Mexioo, by Ellis Clark, located at 1920 Haw thorn Ave., Mlnnea'
address
attorney in fact, whose
our paper
Bond
polls, where you may
la Lake Valley, hierra County, Mew Mexico,
has this day filed its application for a now instead ol sending it to Montevideo
to hear from you,
patent for 1497 linear feet of the APACHE andWeweshall be pleased
LODE MINE Oit VEIN, bearing gold,
hope that if any of our Hillsimro
silver aiid lead in plaoe with surfaoe ground mends come to the Convention that they
5K4 feet in width, situated in the Lake
will call on us.
Valley Mining District, County of Sierra
Very truly yours,
and Territory of New Mexioo and designat
K. C." Whitmobb.
s
ed by the
and official plat on file!
, in townin tms ntnoe as Lot Number
and
field eede at the
Garden
ship 18 8., Kange 7 W of the New. Mexico Hillsboro Mercantile
Company's
principal Meridian, said Lot No.
being
aa follows:
store.
Beginning at corner No. 1, Location
Corner, a limestone 6x12x30 inches set
As you sow so shall you reap
in ground, with mound of earth and
so
stones alongside, chiseled x 1 , ideBti-89- 4 gardeners and agiicnlturists,
had better

892
117, W,'bearsB72" 81' W. 4915 feet.
,vR K. 1 chiseled on rook in plaoe
893
B.B. 1
bear 8 83 04' W 664 feet

HISS,

8a

chiseled ou rook in plaoe bears N. 80 (16'
W. 4li leet, thence N U0 24' E Var. 12
30' E 106 feet op steep ascent, B57 feet gradual descent, c rum road course E. and W. 667.fi
feet, oorner No. 2 Location center, a lime
in ground with
rook 8x12x30 ins. set
mound of rook and earth alongside, chiaWhence 1- B K
chiseled on
aled

post-offic-

post-orB- oe

Jm

8n

FltUITS AND CANDIESChoice'

4ti' W. 83.1 feet
rook in plaoe bean N. 71
X a. It. 2 chiseled on rook in plaoe bears
892

field-note-

45 E.
N. 78' A4' E. 2'. feet; theaoe 8. 40
HO' E. 22 feet orosaroad,
course .
Var. 12
W. 1484 feet pver rolling ground to oorutir
in
No. 8, a limestone 4x14x24 ins. aet
Location oorner
ground, chiseled X3
892
ibearsS. 40 45 E. 67 feet X B. K- 892

Mr. W. 9. Hopewell has omuly

nine

ea-tlie-iy

recovered froiu tho gout
nrvrr a more inviting flld
for xtig oiuployiaent of capital, than bere
Dr.
Wf.itwer, the dentist, bus poa
i
in irriktiitious uchemes in the arid
into Svorro county ior a mouth, to
t
time
regions of f no West at the
practice his profession
1'iicri? v.s

And there never was as many men
thrown together in one community as
there are in the arid regions and not see
tueir ati vantages.
There are more than a thousand places
in New Mexico alona where investments
in irriatiun schemes cun lie made, that
will pay 25 per cent, ou the capital
vested for tho next fifty years, and tb
I'nitod Slates laws has left the fern:
down lor investors to step in and take the
prizes, and still thev dou't see it an
perhaps it is better for the general publ
that they don't see it until such time as
congress passim a law passing the control
oi the arid lands to the states and territories. Monopolies are plenty cnougl
now.
The reckless following of the "Star of
empire" has had a check; and the trutl
has dawned ou the mind of those that
rushod into the boundless West, that
there is in tho bosom of that "empire
an arid region. You can plant but you
reap not, there is an essential element
lacking in the soil and when vou can
make a crop w ithout water you hang up
your hoe, irrigation was a necessity and
learning this vau accomplished that
result, over the shortest routes an
through the shortest methods possible
Vou have crowded along all the water
courses ui tho West, you build cheap
uams and ditches and you larm alter
fashion
between
Long distances intervene
settlements and the broad rich prairies
He uuiilied aud untenanted.
the fact has forced itself upon too
minds of the people that there has got
to be a groat problem solved before our
oroad prairies are tilled and made populous, and with that reflection they seein
to sit down and say. Well I
What
about it? And here the matter seems to
be taking a rest.
Irrigating broad acres with wind mill
is boys play and tbe attompt will resu
in tailure every time,
Down froui
the mountains comes
every season, immense volumes
water tearing through canons and carry
ing with it the wealth of the Nile
Fertilizers that would make a New En
gland fanner smile all over his face
Arrest these waters in their race to the
sea, hold them up and make them serve
you first, before running to waste.
Build reservoirs all over tho country to
retain the flood waters, tho water Iroin
these reservoirs seeking an outlet
through the crevices of the rocks breaks
out in springs below.
Shade trees
spring up around these springs, and th
parched waste becomes the abode of
men
But individual effort will never d
this, it must be the united action am:
capital of the people of the WeBt, and
the sooner they are wakec up to
realization of this fact the sooner thev
will reach that very
desirable end
The cost of reclaiming the public domain
should come from the lan I itself, the
water must belong to the public and let
the cost of the work of reclaiming th
land be borne by those who are benefited
by its reclamation.
The water rights in every case follow
the title to the lands, it is the only safe
guard against monopoly .
UaEoe
Lake Valley, N. M.
.

.

Mrs. Will M. Robins nd Mrs R. A.
Nickle expert their sister out from Mia
souri to visit them next June.
Mr. Geo. E. Robin, of the liilltboro
railroad committee, collected a umgninceut
exhibit of oro from the diaereiit luiues of
the comity, thia week to be presented to the
B mta f'e Hnilroad offlelnU to
inspire them
with a true sense of t he value of the suinee
and their need of a railroad. Mr- - Hobin'a
report accompanying the exhibit will appear
iu our columns next week.
General Manager Troeger of the Bon
anza received a letter from hi wife during
the week, conveying to him the gratifying
intelligence that herself and sou Olnnn and
tho other member of then party had
arrived at their destination safe,' after
Absolutely Puret
being delayed by washouts siul wreckathnee
A iTe.im
ol tarlttr baknia Towaer.
ilaya on the way. Tbey were expected in
ChioRoo ou tho llth bat did not arrive until llighe4 of all iu leavening strol-twhich
csused
the
of
chief
illh,
the
delay
I.Mleet- - C'nitod SUtes Uoveru;it r ood
liolioe of Chicago to telegraph to Mr. TroeHeKirt.
ger making inquiries, and serving to make Uoval rUktso Powdkr Co., 100 Wall St.,
Mr. T. feel very uneasy lest the party bad
N Y.
met with mishap. Mrs. Troeger writes that
lira, (.handier stood the trip and i noun re
well.
SOCORRO COUNTY- - It la remarkably
dwlnred that Mr.R.tf. Hopper Is rolle.
From tha Chieftain
Intf a cur loatt of yellow
at Kooky Kord.
Col., to In p to tils' ranch mar llilUbom to kill
Judge I. S. Church is knocking out
moamaln lions.
a carload of ore por day undur his lease
Sutil Youhr. of ths I.idy Franklin, was in
the upper working of the (Jraphic.
down from hiutfHoa )ifterday and Inforias u
I. I). Hilly rccnlvnl a letter from tha
that
J. II McUee and A. B. Tatomaa
Fn
nf
chief engineer
the Santa
( reeumabHr
Mr. Bucnor) saying that hu wss jitut about to arc working the (rranrt Tower with good
reeults. They are in a body of faigU
rendur hie rep'Wl. Ui the company ou the
railroad projscl and that it would oe a grade eilvor or.
fttvorsble report.
Wm. Klderton of Magtklsna, has
air. S. F. Kllr rxturnsd home Wednesday
evenlua front a two wveks' sojoura in Lake lieon epoiidniK several days wst in this
Vl,y.
city unl will, some time next week, deThe jn.aohlii.oy oi tLi MilKbnro smelter ta part for not t horn. Muho, where ha conbelli set up as fast as U arrtTs, and It will be
lovmtiiig.
only a matter of a few wenks mors bufora tha templates
Sruaare kindled
Several anxious creditors are nnkinir,
The Hillsboro diilegutus sot back from ths what iias become of Jonas Kelson?
Albuquerque Dsoiocraiic Coiiven'.iou all ilaht,
crier uomina.in
Fearing they will not be answered, they
r'lelder, Chavea, Mar:loua,
Lung, Richardson sud Ssliman u ro to ara taking out attachments against every
staunoU
silver platA
Cti(co)?o,uii'niructed.
thing-Uiotun ilnd
.
form was adopted.
The (iraphic uudor the mnnageraent
From the Albuqnerque Cftlsn wa learn
ihet A. C. Carwile. a Silver Clijr palmer, went of W. II. l'alterson hiped during the
litaane white aitmidiug the Democratic Ttr
of April, 1335 tons of ore . Tha
ilioilal Hoove, nlo. at Alhuquurqua, and left month
tu hlmseil dxrasKed the Lorn us rolal Club nine looks woll and May will see a great!
furul'.uic 5Ul worth.
iui'reasfd eutput.
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Hills-boi-

o

on rock in place bears N. 12 49'
you
get your garden
8 chiseled on rook
47.8 feet, X B. K,
cal with corner No. 1 Survey No. 893, and field seed at tho Hillsboro
v
Mercantile Company's store.
01' E. 19.5 feet. Columbia Lode, Tbe Silver Mining
in place bears S. 45
of Lake Vulley, claimants; whence
Thence 9. 80' 21' W. Var. la iJu' E. 507 5
During an epidemio of whooping congh at
feet to corner No. 4 Looation Corner, a N hi corner Sec. 29, T. 18 8, K 7 W ,
limestone 6xl0x3t ins. set H in ground with New Mexico Principal Meridian, bears De Witt, Iowa, a prominent family there
mound of oar Ui ud stone alongside: whenoe S. 53 49' VV. 3944 feet, a bluff of rock bought a fifty oent bottle of Chamberlain'B
X B. U.
4
chiseled ou rock in place bears N. 61 59' E. 325 feet (no other Cough liemedy for their children.
Aniua Uatnpbeil, of the I.vons A Campbell
It
Cattle company. Silver i.'lty, diud Sunday nlglit
Thence N. 61 59 h. proved so satisfactory that they recombearings available
at his White lljuse ranch.
DEM1NQ.
to
and
in
it
mended
bears N. 10 v. 25' W. 13.5 feet, X B. K. 4
their
neighbors;
they
(Mag. Var. II 40' E.) 325 feet to bluff of
Mrs. Moorman is visiting her daughter,
to others. In less than a week's time,
Front Ilia lleadUthl.
M
Mrs.
rock, 600 feet to corner No. 2, a limestone turn
Geo.
Is,
Clara.
druggist, Mr. C. V. Baxter, was having
chiseled on rock in place bears 8. 18' 21' K, 5x7x30 inches set
Mr. Luke Wilder was ont on the streets
in ground with a tbe
Thre will baa tfance st the Unloa Hotel
an immeuse run on it. The niodioiue is
45' W. Var. 12
19.3 feet. Thence N. 40
this Saturday evening, ta arutch a gtmeral tuvl. this week, after a severs illness of some
of stones alongside, chiseled x 2
still the main reliance in that vicinity for
30" E
feet up gradual incline 14H4 feet, mound
tauon U euendod.
months.
'894 coughs, oolds, oronn and whooping oougu.
.down steep incline to oorner No. 1, plaoe of
MoDnniel, of Cook's Peak, is takinv out
Location Corner, bears N. 40 45' W. 70 Mr. Baxter says. "It sells on its merits."
Ix.yiimiiiy. J
some fine ore from the Lead Kin. Mo. is
Lake Valley Doings.
. 30' E., containJdHuiietio vurintion 12
JJrnggist.
x 15. 11. 2 chiseled on rock in For Bale by
feet;
ia luok, and is deserving of it.
ing 18.W acres.
ROLL OF JJONOU.
894
but unsuccessful safe
Tlie would-bThe location of this mine is recorded in
down from illHiboro
ram
Br.
Wtiltinor
feet
05'
44
; x B. It.
N.
W.
bears
86
The following pupils of the
blower of last week Rut six months iu jail.
the .Recorder's Office of Hierra County, place
to ruMla a fw day-- ,
TufrUy
bears
N.
2
in
rock
on
chiseled
aoiuotbinii.
but not very radical
That's
place,
Hillsboro Public School were
Territory of New Mexico, in Book
0. O. H ill of Albnqiiarque, ire.dmt of tho aatisfnotion to Traey A Uamiiatan for the
894
o- lThe
w
Utwa
la
absent
tarruorUi
nor
neither
Tuea, wrecking of their safe.
tardy during
tUy.
adjoining claims are Miles SUmlinh Lode 5 5 K. 15.1 feet. Thence S. 40' 45' E.
Franoiano Huron beat bis wife and
claim. Blackbird Lode 'claim, and fM.iit.Vur. 11 55' E.) 1497 feet gradual the week ending April 2'J, lovz
ta
Porclia
of
visitBsrnra
Mlfa
Alice
North
McKinney, Maud.
descent to corner No. 3, Location Corner, Silon, Bertha.
mother, and Judge Fielu sent hiio be take
All uusurvuyed.
ing Lak Valley ft.tti.tt ihu week.
Virginia Lrfi'-.- 'l iiu)
board end induing with the blionff for sixty
Laycock, George.
Silen, f.rlaud.
Mra. F. K. Prlca of Hatch is Tlaulug MnJ'W
Any ami nil persona claiming adversely a liineHtixio 4x8x25 of inches set ys in Crows,
Mattie.
days. Twice that would not wipe out so
And Mia Muig.u.j.
Sophia.
mound
Laycock,
stones
with
Bacon
Lode
aaid
Mine
or
oi
alongside,
ground
any portion
Hu Igens, Lulu.
Tbeviituritiiaiaeiit wUlch wh tn have been heinous an oneuoe,
urface ground are required to tile their chiseled x 3 identical with corner No. Crews, Loo.
givon Wt'dneaJay aveniug oa Uvao pomponed
Ths Florida Cattle Company will
Crews, Hubert.
Hndgcns, tirade.
u Iverse il liuis with the ltnginter of the
SaLJrdttir ava.itiig. )ud(kug by
ualli
Ida.
their spring round up on the lHttt
Maitsolf, Iiennie.
Vti
Office at Luk Cruras,
It wdl ba well wuitu
Uuiled Stutoe
892. Biicon Lode, The Silver Butler,
1, .Survey
program
primed
inst. The company ia going to ship a good
Nickle, Allen.
AUendtng.
in the Territory of New Mexico, diiriiif Mining Company of Lake Valley, claim-anU- . Butler, Kenie.
of
its oattle east, and will Hhut iS the
Beese.
K. K. Bnnliok of DemtDK fibare.knd
Nicklo, Dona.
If he many
3 chiseled on Cranford,
the sixty day period of publication here- Whence x II. K
water supply for tue present,
it at mere-for- e
cart gel loReiUwr enotiKU
( im O bar O caitlu for
Johnnie Beading, Nora.
Cranfoid,
-- if, or
of
will
he
virtue
burred
the
neoenaarv for ajersona ownins cattle
by
A itMin loud or UU0 bea i will abl
tiiey
tuein to b,ai.4.a
894
Mollio.
Johnnie.
Benson,
Dawson,
of
to
U
on
Statute.
the
that
Jted.
jirovisioiiH
range
gather thera aud
running
rork in pliicn, bears S. 82 04',W. 6d.l Dawson, Carl.
Chaves, Alviua.
HAMUfcX P. MoCKFA.
Miko Murphy wut to Kl Parto Monday on make other proviuiuu for water, in order
feel ; x 15. K, 3 chisebd on rock iu
suffer.
not
bUdlneita couu.iCLtHl wub tlio flul ftaipnittul of
that thoir cattle may
KegMler.
ore frjm ttta iua.
BOLL 01' HoKoU FOR MAY fil'H
894
A tPlfgram to Frank IHgffUia
hi
thence Silen, Erlaiid.
Maud.
frin
plane bars N. 8 06' W. 41")
McKinney,
TERRITORIAL.
It is htnwi.v ordered, that the itre;;oin
frit nd m. Auami
thai b wa Injured
Var. 12 30' E ) 600 Crews, Mat lie.
8. 61 59' W.
O'Kelley, Maud.
In the wrut'k 10 thaauicg
Mauhi Fj l.iiu Ufar rt.
Notice of Application for Patent no pub- - feet to corner(Mag.
Simon Colin, of Katun, left
No. 4, location comer, a Crews,
Uh lTt Lmko Vailey May
Sophia.
Laycock,
luwi.
Muuimin,
J;.ilied tor the terid of 00 days '.ten
for Germany, ou the steamer,
in ground Crews, Robert
limestone 8x8x;0 inches, set
and ua uu tiia way ti liataad.
Laycock, George.
Before returning ho w 111
weeks), iu tho Hikkra (Uhinty witli a mound of stones alongside, chis- Butler, Ida.
LOCAL NOTES.
W.J Buplea w.i over from Cook's Vnk "Havel "
Hudgens, Lulu.
nvocATK,a weekly newspaior publibhed eled x 4 identical with corner No. 2 Butler, Renia.
visit Jerusalem.
Wcduday.
Julia.
Ilildgens,
Guiles
an
President
New
Manager
Mexico.
Stout,
at Hillsboro, Sierra County,
for La
kocoe Fuiehiiui learaa Mond
Judge Wood, of Las Ci ocos, will
Hudgens, tiracie.
894
Cranford, Johnnie
SAMUEL P. McOUKA.
Engineer Mickle of the btandard com Vfgao Hut iprlugn ou a two wauk a vacation.
his own fruit this season. Aside
Ribera, Conrrao.
717 F. Last Chance Lode, The Cranford, Reese.
c.
ship
uau
nt) will nave caanre of tha
il.
ol
were
most
Survey
at
week
uiv
Socorro
(lie
pauy
Kegister.
from his own cron. he has already en
Ribera, Islnnael.
Silver Mining Company of Lake Vulley, Campbell, Lila.
some smelter machinery with
inspecting
W, P. Archer of Lake Valley expecta to ra-Maitsolf, Bennie.
gaged to his customers, north and south
a view to purchase.
claimants; also cirner No. 4 Survey 893, Marshall, Ida.
el v about fe7.04JU wllhln a lew muuiht. iiii of
No. 578.
that point, about 350,000 pounds of
Dawson, Johnnie.
Columbia Lode, The Silver Mining ComTrujillo, Jose
tue
to
aiuount
Dfiiu(
uiitiaeir
and
appuriiooea
The list of candidates for sheriff grows clill ireu from Ui lata of tue Cbaroku
Nick le Allen.
grapes.
pany of Lake Valley, claimants. Whence Dawson, Carl
'trip,"
a
racenr.
ior
now
mentioned lor
Morialis tilepe.
apace. There are
A larse Dlnnlc uartv of Lake Valluv nunnla
plication
x 13. H. 4 , chiseled on ruck in place
Ton tbouHnud dollars) will be expen'l"
the otHce the names of Will M. RobiiiB, drove out to iuu buiuuda tjauday, aud up ut tha ed iu iraproviug tort Marcy tliis season.
L. T. Gould, A. M., Teacher.
U. fcl. Lund OflSce, Las
uces, )
894
In tbe grove
uvar Uaorge
Tate
duy
and
Thomas
Max
L.
Kaliler,
bears N 42" W. 30 foet ;i6.U. 4 chis- Among the permanent Improvements
N. AIM April 2H, 18i)a.
j
Thomas Cain.
Charlee Oau.e rotarnod Wodacsday from already under way Is a mammoth oven
894
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVKN. that The
thut will cost 1,000,
Mrs. Win. Boyle, of Kingston, was a naniHs tuy.
Silver Milling Company of Lake Valley, tied on nx'k in place bears N 20 W. 18
It la Drobable that Dr, Mrera. a vouutr
visitor at Tun Advocats office on
address is Lake Valley, feet. Thence N. 40 45' W. (Mag. Var.
"Kitn Ki" Honors, of Sn 3Padro, the
nhose
will
from
decido
YoiK,
to
Jocata
phyeiclaa
jiew
Sien-- County, New Mexico, by Ellis Clark,
duke of the Sandia mouutains, will have a
Wednesday
12 30' E. 1100 feet to summit of hill,
iuLaatjYatuty.
e
is
whose
address
fiict,
in
1892
MAY
13,
FRIDAY,
IDU.OUO plant in position by the 1st of Bon.
Attorney
-J- eo. W. Urc iff la working na the del alii of
J. B. McPlieraon and Thos.
jjnki' Valley, Sierra Ctunty, New Mexico, 1497 feet to corner No. 1, place of beginaa
tember. The Sew Yark capitalists who
Hb
to
dam
irrigation
propoe
euiurpn
returned
from
O'Neil
week's
a
nns this day tiled its application f:r a ning.
pleasure ti)u Buieudu giiicn at a point uear tue Hilleburo
re furnishing the lucre announced that
11 40' to 12 30'
variation
COLUMof
AND
COUNTY.
feet
the
for
U9
TOWN
linear
ou
Magnetic
1'alonias
to
patent
roau ior me at irae oi tiir uuriui! tue raiuy
trip
luesday.
springs,
are willing to invest 1500,000 on the
BIA LOUE MINE OH VEIN, bearing gold, E. containing 20.07 acres.
thoy
would
au
furnish
itiik
ample
upply
fion.
.
Harrv Magne. the young mining inr
silver and lead in plaoe, with surface ground
present showing of ths mines.
The location of this mine is recorded in
irrixatin luii uiy luutt tiiy, wuicu tuu.
acree of lertilo euU.
IRRIGATION.
;ii)7.l9 foet in width, situated in the Luke the Recorder's Office of Sierra County,
H. Bergman, who has s
magnate of Lake Valley, spent Tuesday lame auvoial huudrt-Col
E.
....
.
tA
XI
f
U.... i
un WIS), Ms il.,
in . ...J
Valley Mining District. Couuty of Sierra
ami Wednesday iu llillftbero with his
iiji
of New Mexico, in Book
admirably conducted the petiitunstiury as
:
Wodu wday, a tea pouud glrL
end Territory, of New Mexico, and denignat-- d Territory
brother Horace.
.
of
lbead- - Editor Advocate
superintendent since J, Franca
s
acting
and official plat on file
by the
of the vast area of the
Chaves ceased to mismanage (ho in, in Town- joining claims are Columbia, survey 893,
Dr. Frank I. Given and family left
in this office as Lot Number
Kingston News.
stitution, promptly turned over the keya
ahip 18 8., Kange 7 W., ofNo.New Mexioo Last Chance, survey 717 F., and Bacon, United States is known as the "arid Sunday morning for a visit to relatives in
to John U. DeMme on Wednesday and
Also, Virginia and Miles region" and will not produce crops the East. The Doctor will return to
being survey 892.
principal Meridian, said Lot
as follows.
Psy duy lantaaturdsy at tha ilrush Heap.
the latter is now in full charge of the eit
Standish, unsurveyed
Hillsboro shortly, but Mrs. Given and
without irrigation.
successfully
. Beginning
at corner No. 1 Location
with all the honors, emoluments, and
-- Amour nvans is la wwu irwiu sow wiiisej..
Any and all persons claiming adversely
time is last coming when one- - children will visit for several months.
the
set
6x12x30
a
ins.
limestone,
Comer,
sj any portion of said Apache Lode Mine or third of the
aud says toai lie duds it raUier dry. Ha is used responsisbilities
that attach thereto.
of the country
Mrs. Jno. 1. Hvland, tho talented to plemy of watsr.
in ground with wound of stones alongside surface ground are required to file ad- will make theirpopulation
thut he has selected
We understand
abodo within the limits assistant editor of tfte
1 .
Whence N.
corner verse claims with the Register of the of
Shaft,
chiaolud x
Kingston
Horn
ara
Van
and
P"ih
still
Bimon
Burt
Cowley
Neusbaum, who has for toiuo
a
this arid region.
was m toivn Wednesday.
Ing tnair tunnel litio lbs jNeitlt tttar, uu lue time had charge of A. Staab's
893
United States Land Olfice at Las Cruees,
Kks,
Within this area you will find the
me
eataueion
oi
nuituera
uypsey.
Fat
Sec. 2!), T. 18 S., E. 7 W., New Mexico in the Territory of New Mexico, during most populous and prosperous cities, the
as assistant superiuteuileBil.-rHan- ta
At the meeting of Sierra Lodge No . 19
'
The machinery for tha uw hoiater at tha Sun.
'
Principal Meridian, bears S. 53 49" W. the sixty days period of publication here- greatest number of manufactures, the last Tuesday evening, Messrs M. Ualles, Bru.u
a
76
of
uuise
puwer
ooiisistiuif.
Heap
i!941 feat, a bluff of lime bears N. 61 59' of, or they will be barred by virtue of the finest schools and
Drifon to deepcratlon by. wrong,
boner, wnti euiue, etc ., la being .pab iu piece
colleges, the greatest F W. Parker. W. S. Hopewell and J. M ou
E. 325 feet (no other bearings available). provisions of the Statute.
lua uaw "ueep aowa auai u
of climate, and the finest landWebster were appointed a board of
real and fancied; crszed by a lover's
diversity
11
24"
45' E. 400
W. Var.
SAMUEL P. McCBEA,
Thence 8. 42
D Jobnsoo. who waa so severely hnrt about
scapes iu the world. Here the greatest trustees, to incorporate and arrange for
perfidy, Isaliella Mareno, of Los Ojos, ran
feet to corner No. 2, Location Corner, a
by ailuwing his bauu to yet
Register.
as a result two persons art)
science in the cultivation of the soil tbe construction of tbe new K. of P. hall. a moutha cur auu
me sloe of a luuuei, is out amuck and
iu ground
limestone 8x14x38 ins. aet
will be obtained.
the city marshal le
informs us aau auu reatiy mr another cuotiaei. This horribly mutilated andTwo
Contractor
Reingardt
with mound of stones and earth alongThis picture may look visionary and
ago.
It is hereby ordered, that the foregoing
brick for the new time oe nopes it win lios us otiwssu truu aim severely wounded.msrrtod fo weeks
side, chiseled x 2 . Whenco x B. R. 2 notice of Application for l'atent be pub- largely overdrawn, but fifty years from that the first 100.000
Jose Fedraj.
Ixabella was to be
court house will be moulded and ready to luie.
893 lished for the period of 00 days (ten con893
now will prove correctness.
Kirch of Lska Valley, whom by ths He proved faithless, marrying, instead,
burn Monday next, and that work ou (be wsy James AimicsTK
isui "Jhu ilucu. was up AiiL'olica Mun trail The li Its J girl enter- It is the history of the world that in foundation
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KKSUNISCjSNCE (T
HIM
An,,,,., th .,w.,innf. ;iiy,.,,-,- ,f
jflayo City in tlia last days of
Kansas railroad building was
" W.I.I JJiU "( Wilhata Ilickok), who
Jud been h serviceable scout to the
Union army along the Arkansas
border during tba war, JJill oame
to liay City with tho prestige of
Jjaviug killed nine mon, unassisted,
wbo bad corrsllod hlru during the
war intent upon his death. He,
d
too, had follwd"tUe R. IV
lops every inch of its oon- His
fclruotioQ from JUaiibsttan.
jwrsona) anpcaance and the
a bis whit handled re
tolrert bad become quita familiar
alt along ilie road, and especially
at Abilene, dunnir its days as the
terminus of the Texas csttln drive,
where, as City Marbb.ul, there was
never aoowttoy who got "tlit drop
Hill. "Wild bill" in those days
was "the Blade" of western Kansas,
the nan who Mark Twain says in
"Houghing It," was respected in
for having "billed In?,
JS'evada
inap." In physique, as the writer
remembers hiu), he was as perfect a
A
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Tra.Io has
tn ask
ciiiiinlt(p
iippniiitfil
tt'UtffPKS ( PimCt SOIll
plltD by
whicli the States interested in such
a place cau join baud in the administration of justice Not only
hot blooded fights, but cold blooded
lights, prize tights aud duels, are
possible in a place whicli is not in
any particular State, and Middles-boron- uh
is ns favorite a resort for
tba toughs of Mouth west Virginia,
Southeast Kentucky and .Northeast
Tennessee as the little triangular
strip of territory inclosed by the
southeru boundary of I'ennsylva.
nia, the eastern boundary of Mary
land and
the curved northern
boundary of Ualewara used to bo
for the dunlins dudes of Philadelphia clubdom.
It will apparently become the
duty of Congress to" pass an interact. Nothing less
state
will answer.
If it ba made a
penal violation of the Interstate
Comoieroe act for the barkeeper
standing la Kentucky ,to sell a
drink to a customer standing in
Virginia it will be a very simple
matter to move the bar so that it
wiil be on a State line aud so evade
the law If the States of Virginia,
Kentucky and Tennessee agree
each to try its own Middlesborough
criminals what will be done with
North Carolina and west Virginia
toughs who come to Middles- oorongh to buy red paint
bar-roo-

specimen of manhood as ever walk-e- d
in moccasins or wore a pair of
cavalry boots, snd Hill was a dandy
at times in attire a regular frontier dnde. He stood about 0 feet
2 inches tall, bad a lithe waist and
loins, broad shoulders, small feet,
liopy and supple hands, with taper
ing fingers, quittk to feel the cards
or pull the tripgei of a revolver..
J lis hair was an hum in hue, of the
tint brightened but not reddened
by the sunlight, lie had a clean,
99
clear cut face, clean shaven, except
a thin, drooping, ssndy-browin us
tache, which he wore and twirled
" I have been
with no success, even, in getting
" ed with biliousness
sn upward twist at either end.
Jtrown-baireas be v ax, he Imcl
"and constipation
clear gray eyes. Jie hod h Constipation,. for fifteen years;
" first one and then
splendid countenance, amiable in Stomach
..another prerara.
look, but firm withal. His Inxnri-an- t
"
WM suggested
growth of hair fell in ringlets Pains.
" tome and tried but
over hia shoulders. There was
"to no purpose. At last a friend
nothing in hia appearance to
August Flower. I
the dead-shand. frequent " recommended
it according to directions and
murderer except bis trend. He "took
relic v
"
walked like a tiger, and aroused he " its effects were wonderful,
those
of
me
disagreeable
ing
vsn as ferocious and pitiless as one, "stomach
which I had been
Bill's means of livelihood at the "troubled pains
with so long. Words
he
went
time
ws in Hayes City
"cannot describe the admiration
unquestioned, and there is no "in which I hold your August
reason for agitating the subject at " Flower it has given me a new
this Jate day. As "a killer," how- "lease of life, winch before was a
ever, Bill put himself on record "burden. Such a medicine is a ben-- "
cfaction to humanity, aud its good
very shortly after (wroi tig to Hayes
City. His flirt exploit was a "qualities and
e
double shot, a
"wonderful
Barker,
. .
be
The
witnessed
miter
"its
should
fusiliae,
Printer,
"made known to
the affair.
Two men came ont of Tom "everyone sutler- - Humboldt,
Drum's saloon, and walked towards "ing with dyspep-"siao- r
Kansas. 9
biliousness
the newly built dnxit, surrounded
& (J. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.w'oodbury.N J.
by a raised platform. Kwh man
had A pistol drawn, when suildotilv
'Mie best stock of ready made
from a group of four or Uye
"crack! crack!" wont two pistol elothiiu? tver bronpht to Sierra
hots and Wild Hill stood on the (Kinnty just received by the Hills- boro Merrantile store.
edge of the platform with a sinnk
I have
d
revolver in cadi
truulilid will, elinniio Hirs
ing
baud, and the two men who had even fur forty live years, nud during tlint
Isieu approaching the platform time I liuv ned iiiniiy diffiimnt rtMiipiHo,
lisve ne'er fonnd uliy that wenivd to do
were teen to totter, stumble for. lint
me nny KiHid, until I proeiiied n bnt of
1
ward
and
siiiljiu'liiin's Kye and Kliln Ointmeiil
fal. Ueath was t'l
lined only iiimut one-- t hird of 1,8 box,
insUptareous in each esse, as if Imve
mid emi trutiifullv. ny, t liiwe nevr had
Jove bad hurled a bolt at the men. my ren feel A4 well, iior linik hh wi ll an
A row over cards the night before thev do now. I (iM-o- t to cure them i
IIkn Krath. Dow
Willi tlie Oililineiit.
caused the double death aud double City. I"ttu. vr
botes fur HUle bv C C.
Miller
funeral as soon as the corpse
lrnKist.
Cmld be prepared lor interment
Oarden
itud field seeds nt the
It was only "a tew moons" aflei lllllslxiro Mereautilrt
Company's
me oiwequiea following the iloniist' store.
bv the rmlr .ud
oil Front itrwiti
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Flower
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leo, osr the oornor of Fort street tthe
svsnu lesdiu'j towird Kurt Haves), a siu:l
luau. an frmhuiiiii of th iism uf i:illivni'
Uininml out in front of bill with corksti
fsvoivar, lolaiiaiuK;
Hold id vour liamlp.
"I bav vol
id froiuR to am you, you
Up went Bill' tinmls. snllivnn hsvim"tha tlroa" on Bin. Sullivan than tsrtd
Into a Rloatin disMrtatiun aSont killini;
hiu hil Bill stood Morn hlni rhrld as
(h Apollo Bclvwlero.
Opening bis nvwi
and frowning. Hill In a Urn moments
ottered In ipostuUWy tuues ioofcini;
ovr Jsqlllrsri'i bosd.
"For Cray's Mko. iim ilnti tbe man In
the baiu.1 Ui him cluinc for 111 life."
Sullivan tunwd lose bin atmniv in the
nd hi runaral
oil nett dsv.
SMtiB to sty, Mvarsl yearn
the
desih of "nltlvsn. Wild Bill "did with bi
i Wyomirw wbils at
mm of
Card, brother of tb Uay
City "ulliVni
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Chambeilatu'fl Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A oortaln ohm for Chronlo Sore Eyes,
Toltctr, Sail Khouiit, Scald lieail. Old
L'Uroulo Sores, i'uer Sures, Koienia,
Itch, Prairlu tjcratehes, Sore Kipples
and Piles. It I cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have bwn cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It li put up In 8.1 and SO cent boxes.

Write to Clark & Whitsou for
prices on I'ianos and Organs, El
i'ianos and Organs
I'sso, Tex.
sold on inoiithly
vnn iits.
- CUtk A. U bitaon,
El Paso. Tex

Mr. Win YVcxtluk, a prominent fs nier
nd breeder of thoroiiKli bred horses, living
wnsso bsdly injured bv
Is ll.Hi bats, sent hats, ehlhlmn's hitt- - being Avuon,Neb
thrown from hi sulky, as to tie nn-aid s buns A
of dry guoA at di f lills-- t
to rsuie bin band to bis head After
rij Mvrcsntila itor.
ming iiuiunu liniments iMid ci iisuliu-- a
pbvsiriiins witluut cetmig any
TH
irlinf, he naked bis if I know of miything
I rrcoimuended
tblt would help hitn.
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is wsaricess snd sorrow
t Middleb irounh.
Middles
Urottgh is tbs place wbicb doesn't
Lnosr siactly wbetfaer it is in
Kentucky or Tennossee.
Pooia of it is clesrly in Kentucky
snj som mors of it is in Tennes- e and th rest of it is in
Virginia.
iiui U trouble is all about the
doubtful part of Middlesboroogb.
This consists of one bar room
Tba boas in which it is located is
built right over ths point
here
Vir-pinl-

s.

Chsniberlniu' Fain bslni, vhirta bnsed,
and wlihm twoeks b bad eiitin'lv
tb us
Ciu UjlMrlsiri'

I onnsider
Arm.
lb greater! pr,.
paraiiju
pnsiuced ft.r rpisius. bruiws,
MHtcd nd muscu'tir immn, bums mid

dijsld. J.rrJ. l.
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lifjACK 1MNGK I,(JIJ(iE NO. H. K.OF I'.,
of KiiK'oii, meet j itt Caxtlo Hall every
Weiliii'mlay
Visiting KuiKUiH
evfiiiny.
eordially invited to itttenil.
A. KKINQAtlDT, C. C.
Gh.bkht Uabuih, K. or H. A 8.
HIKKItA LotMJK NO 19. K.OF P..
llillulxiro, meets at Tnmlc Hull everjr
Tiiescluy evetiint! at 7'.'to o'olock. Visiting
KlilL'bts cordially invited to attend.
(SKO. H.JON liS, CO.
F. W. i'ahkbb, K.at It. AH.
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BALK 11HAND
same Iron.

FV.

6 on Left Bip.
6 an Left HbouliUr

Finar

AltKER,
rnev at l,aw aau nuuciwr in
Cbaticerv.
Hillsborough, Nea Mexico.
Will prnetioe in all the court of th Ter
ritory. Prompt attention Kivaa to all busi
"na entrusted to my care
1

i I

ELLIOTT,

A.

(w,

Hillnhnronsli. N. M.
S.

FlELDEll,

SIJ.VF.K CITY, XKW MEXICO.

-

J,-

SM1TH

OF THE PEACE
AND

NOTARY

PUBLIC.
Nem rnexico.

Hillsborough,

Gem Saloon,

HillsbofQ Peter 1J alios
Tin Shop
A. Odell, noi
Mais Slivcl,

House, Sign and Carriage
Painter.

and Decoruting, Orainiittr,
mid Kiilsoniinin.
Furniture reAll work d ine ou
mid
ltevarniehed.
paired
Puper

Glnin

W. M

WILLIAMS, I'rop.
tin work

First-clas-

of

description done.

short

every

notice-

W. S.

STANDISH,

Orders by mail promptly attended

LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
FRANK I. niVEN, M.
fllellevuo

Hospital Medical College lSSti.1
HIM.PBOUO, NEW MEXICO.

New Goods of every kind pertain,
ing to tbe drng business.

N. M.

ILB. WHITE
ILivcry,
KINGSTON

oisra

al-

Ono of the plensanti'Bt plce in town fot
a gentlaman to spend an eviimR.

T.W. Paxton,
President.

THE

J.F. Filler,
Vice-Pres- t.

A..

WchT.
Sec. A Treas.

EDGHWOOD

.

Curefully oomponnded by a Regis
tered Pharmacist.

Proprietors EdgewooJ Whiskies.

Distillery 8th District Lincoln Co., Kv
OFFICE, 29 MAIN ST ,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Represented br Silva Heimann.

Cottage llleat Market,

JTlavWill answer all culls day or
nifcht. Oilice at Mountain Fride Hotel.

-

Cboioe liquors, Gue wium, good
ways on hand,

Hca

DISTILLING CO.

Kingston, N. M.

D. S.

Mew

PRESCRIPTIONS

C. L. F.D.Ml.'NlhSON,

D- -

ftn.i .SBOROUUH.

Good billiard and pool tnble.

to.

NEXT TO "THE ADVOCATE"

OFFICE.
Good tables and court sous waiters.

M.

Hum

JUISF.B AND DKALKB IH

J

The best of Wines, Liquors and 0iuai
ulways k.ipt in stock. Well lighted Card
Tallies. CVtirleous. Binilin;; l.artenders,
notod for tliuir ability in tlie science of
Mixology, are in constant attendance to
illl your orders.

iIll.l4noKlH'OH,

Cmli, Shsaut

Engle, New Mexico,

JUSTICE

fVntistrv In all its branches. Special
.ttnntion (riven tocrowu aud bridgo work
obl il.ilos, etc.

,

Horses sre all
brandsd HLC o
th left bip, a ill
tbii cat.

Attorney at Law,

Drop in when you come to town aDd get

9

Rnnge, southeantern Sierr oonntr.
All eattle branded ss in tb cut, aud bavs
wo bRr nuder the tail on both sides.

XTVCK, FROPRIETOliS

a square meal.

iM'snrsut rsMrnr MMCtD

CA1TLK CO.

ayaaMaaak

JAMES

A. H. WHITMER.

j oin saAt ornca or ooarraxTift

4

BIEKUA LAND

Attorney at
&

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

v

cwavwM.ua

t. A. W.

ENRICHED

frm
w
HirkMidina tkaCaavtOoid CimrttM
Company, o, 4airw.l,itauia,
nelu.ra rlikii
tar Um L'uliadMu.tM la as ilia teau
rvvartnf Ik

J

Lake Valley, N. M.,

.

to

e

T

and

i
Territory of New Mexico,
Thiol Judicial District Court,
)
County of Sierra.
William C'syuer
vs.
H ittie A. t'uyzer :
The said ilcfeudunt, llallie A. Ciiyzer,
is hereby noliiicd that a suit in Chancery
has been coiuinencod anaint her in the
said District Court, within mid lor the
Countv of Sierra, Territory aforesaid, ' y
said William Cityf.er, comjilainant, pruy-iifor a decree of absolute divorce fnim
the said ditcmlanl, on the uround of
desertion
That unless you enter your appearance
in said suit on or before the lirst day of
the next July Term of said t'ouit, commencing on tlu' first Monday in July,
A. D. 1S.U2, a dc tec pro cotu'esso will Ik
rendered against von.
A. I.. CHRISTY,
Clerk und Register.
W.
F.
Parksk,
for
Solicitor
I'liintiff

,

j

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

MloTsiroM

tilIM

NOriCE OF PUBLICATION.

N. M.

HILLSBOROUGH,
tvT"Jul)l)inK done.

Propritrcss

CIGARS.

in
and talk freo
silvi'r coiiiii);it with
unlimited
Home
Duvail.
product s sisvinlty

i
riRht hip.
on th, Bsm animal
HOpEWELTj ManMr,

P. D. Ridenour, Pre., Kansas City, Mo,
"
E. D. Brackett, 8ec. A. Tress. "
K. II. Hopiier, Manager, Kingston, N.M.
H. H. Jackson, Ranch Mgr., Hillsboro.

Builder and Contractor

MRS. C. C. MEREDITH,

77:

!WttrdtnoCn.. t'l M,mti
Ss
iwriin-iMswwoori, ianui
m.
lii ennras or rrvctlon.
ldan. Md
C.
Th oluorl ol IIvtr
raainu U la IMraduo lb

m

Jim.

LV

Moa-tj-

Ax Olo Akrt Vi
u Kkmkuv.
Mr. inslow ' Soothing Syr ip has befii
used for over fiity years by millions l
tbs lines of tus thre SUtesmet. loolhers for tboir eh ildien bile leetbit tf
suoitw. It Hthe the
A roan In that
esq stand sub rrletd
wlteiis tlie stitn. nllsrs ull psui.
in Kentucky and shoot a Virginian irliild,
urr wind colir. nod is the tret
in . Virginia and thsa step into f. diorrhoea. Is pleasant to the lemrdy
l.iste
Tennessee and bid defiance to KJd by drnnKists in every purt of tb.
Twentv-flvr rld.
cents
botlle. Ite j
fibts value
Virginia officer. Bar-rooi in. nli iilsble.
lie sure und
of lat been so frequent snd (or
Mrs. Winslow's Jkiothiiiir hviun. an.,
uproarious in tba intersute bar- - take do other kind.

Ilendqtinrters for the discussion
of all subjects of national importance. Call in and sen Mac aud

Eagle Saloon,

A FULL STOCK OF

I

7. P. ARMSTRONG,

F.C. MARTSOLF,

A. F. ft A. M LODGE, OK KINGSTON,
full iiiihiii.
Meets Thursday on or
Visitiuu brothers invited.
F. rMHIKIJ W. M.
O. W. Holt. Secretary.

Herntosa, A'. M.

blp.i.v.a.on.ida.

on lett
W O left sida.
22 riRht hip.
Kbt ihth-l- f

New Mexico.

McPherson & Glidewell
Now Open, with as
large and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.

MUIU'HY

The

Additional Brandt.

HILLHBOliOt'GH.

THK PEItMHA LODOE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
Kilii,'Hton, meets Ht IteiiiKiirilt'H Hall every

Fritls v evening. Visitinu brothers oordi-HllK. J. HI 1. 1., N. U.
invited.
A. Owknk. Seoretarv.

shoulder.

GROCER,

Hy
is

CnU.

n

YKA.

Ilillsboro in Another
Year.

'A.. CHEMICAL
ASSAY OFFICE T
LABORATORY
Krtstillitivd In Colorado, loc. Ruiplra by null or
will r(citlv prompt nU CHrerul audition.
Gold
Sllrar Bullion

CATTLE CO

N.
Fostomoe, Los Poloraa. Hierra ounty.
M. Kann. Anima raueh. Bierra eouuty.
Ear marks, ondr half crop cn er. on leu
Honi brand sam as oattla but

Boot and Shoemaker,

A. Apfelhanm.

;

The Ijfst stock of ready made
clothing ever brought to Kierrs
county just received by the Hills
boro Mercantile store.

Xeur-Cur-

HEADQUARTERS.

E. E. BURLINCAME'S

Tb

r,

notitiud that I have
exended one hundred dollars ($100)
in l.ilior and improvements upon the
Helen Mining Claim, situated in the
Ios Animas Mining District, Sierra tonics.
(Vuinty, Territory of New Mexico; said
Helen Mining' Claim beinK recorded at
J. REIDLINGER & SON.
Hillsborough, Sinrra County, N. M., in
l'.iKik C. of Mining liecords. nsyo 107, on
J. J. CONWAY,
the mh day of March, 18H, at 10 o'clock
a. in. In ordur to hold your inteiest in
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
said preunses under the provisions of
Section 23L'4 Kevised Htatutcs of the
United Mates of America, being the
amount reijuired to hold the same for the
Lake Valley, N. M.
year 1H1H, and if within ninety days from
the date of this notice you fail or refuse
to contribute your pro rata of tho expendJAMES ADAMS,
itures, as
your Interest in said
of the
claim will hecomo the proa-rtsubscriber, under section 2'A'H Kevised
Statutes of the United States.
THOMAS C. LONO,
Opposite the Postoffice,
Dated Hillsborough, the 3rd day of
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
A.
1112.
I).
March,
FirSt Publication March 4th, 1802.)
You are hereby

in

Cincinnati, Ohio.

&

-

CASH

Mirror Ovid kllalu: Co, hliltll
V'o.CLj Linnelow
Oold Mlnliw Co.. Souldaf.
Oulo.j Ikwiwl'iii Oold M,n,n('o ..liirnu,
i
CotocK Oold md iHvr ltwovrv Co.. Vlr-,iiSk NTMlai Isuo K Hlk.
mill t ths
s

dtAKU, JHufvist,
Alil-lNeb. Wrvnt bottles l..r w.le bj C, ii,Avt,
DiuhkhI.

tirupp Soda.
Crvstal Hods.
Untune Cider
liircb lieer.
(iingor Ale.
boda Ciders.
Fear CliiunpairnCherrie Ferril'bosplinte.Iron Tonic.
8tandard Nerve Food. Mineral Waters.
SelUer Water.
Standard.
Waukesha. Water.
And
other waters and
8

There will be 2,000 People

, 10 sn4 11.btM
Tabor Orsnd Opsv
VXH. OOU.
SlKk.
in uprt,na m tolioira rlf Olamt
Alunll't
Oold Mill.!. Co .MlildUCmk hhwtCii Cl. Th
HlwataOulJ'kllrvUnc C
Mlildla

ot bi

)

Mk.

i ream

LAS AXIMAS LAND

Hsajmrilla Soda,

Lemon Hodo.

ss.

-

CIGAR FACTORY,
15 & 17

cxpn-s-

Bottling Works-

T. C. LN(R

Boon

f'iiu I'siiu

Territory of Sow Mexico,
County or nierra.
To Morris II. Lnndy,
His Heirs or Assigns :

Hillsboro

'RAH FOR THE BOOM!

errl

Tbere.

NOTICE OF FOI5FEITUUE.

EASTERN

GREAT

or

e middiVehdorouc; h

bse

1

i

SEE UKlifcl

bar-roo-

OR FOriOT.KN DOLLARS.
Lund ollkes fees fur mitering KtO acres
in t'lieyi'iine and Ampahot reservation
(soon tu !
opened) are $14. You pay
in two
f
$1 ."ill icr acre additional ;
yearn, ami w.aiiidt'r in five years.
'This is iimler lioMicsteud act.
route is the only railroad
BuiiUi F
reaching all parts of the now country.
Our panhandle line touclios northwest
t'oniur, uml is nearest of any to the
western liulf of remrvation
Hoy tickets
In Kiowa,
Woodward, Iliuins or
H. I
(Jood waKon
Canadian, via A. T.
roads from above points to counties 1 ,
K., F andti.
Oklahoma i'liy, on A T. A S. V Texas
line, lias been disgusted liy V. 8. land
commissioner as tho land oflice for
southern half of Cheyenne and Arapahoe
reservation. Two daily trains over A. T.
A 8. F. to Oklahoma City, and thence
eastern birder.
by ruil
Don't bo deceived by the claims of inferior lines, that only reach one side of
tho new lands. Ioca) agent of Santa Fe
route will he glad to give you copy of
Oiduhoina folder, and furnish full information relative to cost of tickets, route
to take, etc.
A FA KM

GEO. RICHARDSON, Manager.

FreSaOfeat,

Vegetables.
McKiuney

will

POULTRY,
-- AND - EGGS.
BUTTER
furnish tbe

citizens of Hillsborough with
from
fresh
bis
vegetables
near Lake Valley,
gardens,
once a week.
These vegetables are rated tha best in tbe
market.

FOR SALE.
One proved tip Ranch. iu
8ierra t ounty, N.lL.aix TierjaBlsnca.
miles on the
trail (rota KitiRstos and; twelve miles
from Lake alley, nd bat pne-hamile
from the famous Log Cabin Mine ' Sev-

r.

eral other mines near br. Contains
youne orchard of inn.
.n
closed hy barb
ir tence, beside a field
of agncultitral land. Also under
fencs
SAMPLE ROOM,
20 acre and 10 acre field for
ss
w
'A
hire and fe.
iuiiea in s beautiful walLAKE VALLEY, N. M
nut grove.
The orchard j in front.
tniile
lwge fielJ bovethe houss
suitable for an orchard, with tw6 livina
A choice itock of Wines, Liquors and
CASH
DEAL Cipars
springs Also e 7o
pump
kept constantly on hand. Call iu to irrigate the garden. Very
good ipHnl
aud got acquainted
of water m the houe.
.1. II PERKINS, Proprietor.
Also 120 bead ef
GROCERY STORE !
tattle, 400 head of
Angora gosts, g bead ot fcoraes snd 3
teams. Stable, chicken hew sad
law
Next West of Postoffice, Hills-iniU snd I double
buckboard.
wagon;
boro, N. M.
Thia property i ell for sale snd will
new and
and at Wholesale and Retail
prove a fortune to the purchase.
slwj
I
Butcher,
I
a
shall
make
would
)Ublu prioe.
not thiuk of selling if f wM "ft
(pecialtT
Lake Valley, N. M.
years younger, and had got-- wealth,
because this is one of the finest climatei
FRESH FRUITS.
in the werld.spathi lianoh i
I
Call and eiamin
WWW! in
and
Rood
prion
the center of e proepsrou
befor purrhasiiur. mj
nrfnibg camp.
Fresh Fisb. Freh Oysters, Fruits,
Utt
. U. SMITH
Ceilerv and. VctHables in aessuu.

pastor.

fimt-cla-

!rW

SMITH'S

horse-pow-

TOM HANDEL,

P'".

frh

.77

